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IHJS BRI LUSH COLONIST 8are the P®*00 of Bar0Pe. But whatever

may be tbe share of interest which Bri
tish Columbia, in common with every 
other civilized community, has in the 
reestablishment and maintenance of 
peace in Europe, it greatly more eon- 

t oo I cerne her people that she shall as speed- 
ou üy as possible become a part of the 

I great British Empire now being consoli
dated in North America, and that she
shall become the immediate recipient of 1 Mr Elmore, trader, bad returned to Og- 
thoso substantial benefits certain to den handing with forty pounds of gold dost.

....... ....... *6 oo being the case, H becomes the people to g0|brabb and many others were preparing

............. s oo I be watchiul in order that they may not to leave immediately lor tbe spot.
I be kod sway bjr cdddIq^Ij dovissd tables, | _ ~ '

— I The issue at the Polls is a simple one. | Tea Nbglectkd Tcwn.—There are, indeed, 
4t4a*fiaefffl|eration or no Confederation few eemmirohlee in the United Colony SO

................ ........... ■»-* ,-1* ^nngm|,
and now before the country. It is as- There are nose, we venture te assert, that Kate

......... ...Kiuunmo,v. i j sorted in a certain quarter that the been màdélthe enbbjeets of such palpable

....... New Westminster | Terms are still open to amendment, | and persistent neglect oh the part of the
#••• **••• ww,»éeX8le B O 

Lytton

ErquiM*LT School Dutbict.—The follow
ing are the boundaries of the E’quimalt 
School District, »e defined in Saturday’s Ga
zette : 'All that piece ol land inelnded with
in tbe following limits, vie, Commencing at 
the Western extremity of the South bound
ary hue of the CraigBower School District, 
thee .Southerly and Easterly along tbe shore 
line of Esquintait Harbor and poea Straits, 
and Northerly along the water line ot Vic
toria Harbor to the Southeastern extremity 
of the. said Oraigfluwer School District, 
then alorg the Sis hern boundary line of 
said District to the point of commencement.

Me. J. J. Jacobs, for a loog time propri
etor of the St George Hoiel, will take bis de
parture for Paget Sound to-day. As a first- 
rate fellow, and one who - knows how to

Mr Jacobs tV Otrr'fHCTtfr^^re^Ri^TmBf
The St George, under his management, has , ecnrnne
been noted aseneoftbemost orderly .cleanly I _ _ ni_ y,"°Pc- àiiaéif
and comfortable family hotels on the Pacific j Tones, Oct 20—Assurances are given that 
Wherever Mr Jacobs may locate traveling the government will tot leave until an at- 

‘ British Columbians will always be tound * ** 
among his best patrons.

Mlrriug News from Omlneca ! The Enterprise will make but one trip to 
Freser River this week. She wifi anil to
morrow morning at 9, end «tare en Vriduw 
or Saturday.

Thu Spence Company on lightning cretk 
have struck a prospect of $4 to the ebovol
of dirt. i -- u j

PUBLISHED DAILY BY
DAVID W. HIGGINS A reliable gentleman has just arrived 

from Qermaneen Creek at Qaeanellemouth 
and reports that the day biefere be left the 
creek the Discovery Company took1 out e 
yeast-powder bon full and one and a-balf 
ounces over of gold for one day’s work. 
The company comprise three men. All the 
other claims oo the creek were paying i#ell.

TERMS S
....*10 oogjelesr, (In advance)., 

ill Months, do 
fhree MonMis do •• 
Doe Week,*• • •

Postponxd.—The farmers have postponed 
the plonghiog match at Sirapson’e keen Urn 
fiih te the 11th inat.
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Tow*» Out.—The brig Robert Cmrta 
was towed to Sooke by the Grappier yeater-TBRMS 1

Six MLonttH——# 
three Month®.... .

day. ,’J 1
MM,#-, • •

The U.8.S. Newbero, it » raptottoy wHf^ 
be gold.___, _______

One Week, —

âSKêal I*:<o i
-AOBTSTTS-

j, D. LfiVl--*» •••••^MM«MMM-M,
date k Clarkson.....
Barnard’s Express..

ns m,

...... ... ...... and the people are urged to introduce Government. Nanaimo has ,d ample and
j new oonditiohs^. Such, however, is not the j ffla6^®°»*.harbor, in^Wbi^tbe^Bri-

m Imido
de

taok is sertain tb he made. ■ >oI
Dispatches from various parts of Frèneè -*

...i-l-oitnto» I '“Tj""'''""’"i"“vTiî I gethbrUnbnoyed, while thousands have (not ■■ /. .------ ■--------- | report a number of smntl engagements. ; wod
0,s£ï5iVw» and any °bange would neee8sita:e fresh improperly j been expended in marking the J‘ An Awkward Mistake—In allnding to Dubest, delegate for the governmeot J*tj; 
pôrtTowiùend | negotiations which would doubtless in- | entrsnde to the Fraser. Nanaimo has been the political meetings held at Nanaimo and Toers ”b° landed in a balloon at Viceroy...................................... ........................ 1HfflBIfëâfèafiF

addresses eiieued no applause, those of fata was resumed in tbe afternoon anti ruminât- 
opponent were applanded over and over ad after three hours morn fightinij1 t Thu 
again. Now the truth is that Mr Robson’s Prussians were attacked in hath itirentisai : r 
remarks were frequently applauded, while I and repulsed with beavy toss. 'L' arljl 
those of Mr Booster—well, tome people’s | Disnatehes from Room, onnt.ioin. 
perceptive faculties ate so duff at‘td1 tooi 
it impossible for them to 
tween derikion and applause.

a^L«1„..i.s;,WT.„ (stH&SSiiSSSL

fermaooe was better than ever before. ! bile regiments fer^.totive force for aostlb aw 
Messrs Campbell,, Foster and Rhoades ex- vice behind the walls. He also announced 
celled even themselves,-and kept the an 'bathe baa a plaq lor general attaqk which 
dience in roars of. l&ugbtec from Beat, to last “
Miss Lae, Misa Beeson and Mr Arnold ware- 
very aacqesafai.in song ;*nd dance. The 
troupe .«ill oross tbe Hound on Friday -morn
ing, sothat ihoae. wh ) mayiwiabto see them ,.r _ ...... . . „ .
should avail themselves of the opportunity, from the,Prussian autbodii«L whdn he IWiti J

vv ' Led.Pans, ha was merely s» agent, jvubi usd J

£tiSa$»«k««5S65te

do
do mdo

David Sires............
Badsea & Menât,.
f, A|prM.M«t-4MSS*
•• 8t.”yi-r—srr-srerfrt*l, p. Fwn«r..........................

■ S'
B I■ I

M.MMM»,,S,..,. V»«.

..... Ban Ashciscô j ii01le t*iibe submitted to the OMutry I hàd many thonsanda of the publie revenue 18 , ______ e Mr Robson s
3 along with the Terms, viz : a choice Of (no> -mpr^ rly) expended npon streets and

. : ■ ............................fae«sa«tBamp£3tgaSig
France is at this moment me e o tba^both 0i.fche8e questions have' bee# Liot Ubor t0 a great extent applied to local 

one of the most xomarkahle campaign* I j adfoîoùsïtr anti artfully arranged iB I improvements. New Westminster has a 
of modern timer,—remarkable alike ,on 8U0h a why as not to make thé main I numbar ol jjublio bniidings, erected at tbe

"1"™'“=" s‘’VbV s
it may be said ostensibly to owe its ltn- 1 tJ-ln nr terfere ecbodlhouse, a large and weli.eodowed pnbip
liiL origin the gizantic scale upon qo^wiUifi.nawaf ordegf^wtarfere |ib and ‘a ipl,fdid hel, fot tbe De:
me^% or,gin,,the giga tic a aw P witb Orb aye or no upon the two anoilU,k4rlBWbt NanaimcHs left without aby !
whj#b ^>.Qperatiotis are conducted, tbe kry qt,eetione.' If, therefore the people We baTO dr6wn-s cempatiaon between these 
tremkdibusmatlVU of these operations, I really désire afliOb Upoa the Terms nOw h»0i_commui>itiei because they are nqt very

f ai™ zz «? spi™ mgoi
ot *hi0h ip toast, be; regarded as lh® r6a$y be admitteSthat the new i»sue tieniq thé treatitont meted qnt to them, by
proxy»uto pause. Tracing the ,firfiWpt prop<)'e(t to be thrust upon the Cana- 5.1 JUS ?»
war to* theeftndidature of Prince Leopold LiaoGovertimen* is one of no little im- foir il—tbe Quvemmeét^o'biog. Rwill'be

tor tbeithrone of Spain, one Caninot but portance. It is Of great'-moment to the wbjj; for ;he people of Nanaimo to see that * i ..‘L^ i: aei > j .it .rrrz-rivrr I7::-T‘'irr'v-71™WW:'-!
h. impressed with the singular dikpto- people of the Tiolony ^hat the Canadian they entrnst tbe interests of the place.io yome - S0Jf fSaBT.?°”1,®i-’rhe.steamqriI#abeL Ldivieton of .the t^wfe Paoce e army
be toWteqwira tne eing^.a ui pr j K ^WBlffliU terminate" U»re. ode both able and wining to advocate these Oapt Slaw arrived horn Port Townsend last >^nd ‘h« French at Çhatf.au,
portion which sometimes ex,sts between ^ equal importée >0 the people lutertoa effectively in thelegi.lative Oonn- »,eniag with- edw freigh,, thirty-six pas- toe owfc.S "
eanW,W»4lIe%ct> aI>d 18 led involon- on Jbe Mainland, trow the mouth of tha ®JSjSf -SfwBSSSSS eeo*e,e and tb® m«iu- The Isabel will sail one»'were taken by the Germane wtose loss :
tanlfith^awdaiia^fBehold.toW great aFFrasecdiOy we may sayy Soda * Creek J tb”s m èntrast the?r* affairs to lie me one'of 6,‘ 1>°,o|e6K.lh'| morning:-... The steamer wae.emall, ..
mattér ÉtAiWle flWto'dlsihi*' SearCely that the railway ebuih pasm down' ^|.£BLw»&iÿ«twi appreved veracity. f "wbfe't^’ufJfTriiriaK S SÏSnîem II ?hl*roW* ,peoial ?■*?# «»«* PtoV,*» ’ 
fewer1 ttfti two tirions ot thé picked men Valle? of tM Friteet ; fttid it must b.aj J --------------------------— ' - m hJS afTattte^ISS?* [.?“•• negeuatiqg eÿ*. Rapdl!lh1

| derw, ftnd to thruat it forward as a ocn- the New Westminster Corps f^yha chat- w s _ T ~ - The Prussian Ambassador here was ia-
eoietijfeeaa lavent, have been brought dition of Confederation woald be. to in- |8Dge cups. For tbe Seymour ()Hip, pVlVatdf ‘ VV,KI«)W . Smashing. — Tommy, a Fort Bulled by a great 0oaoonr*e ot people with, d 
into thb’field 5 the earth reels and trenl- augurato fe»ar of,loealitiesscarcely less Butler, « the Victoria Gorpsy scored 57 ««pert IodWh, was yeatefday arraigned be- whom Hw.police did net interfere,vnxi -b edi
Lip. 'i-nilM the tramD dt 'those martial bitter, perhaps not much lesa dÂsastrone,;] peinte,antijs the highest score bade^for ft fore the.Pelioe tiflart an p .oharge .of break- A .bailees from Patie op )fhe 17th reports
bies gndew the tramp Of tboee mçrua wa7o( ,a0es ^ being waged!et Ne. Weetmiâste,' waa 47, Mr Batter ing pight panes of gl.as in a house en Co,- ;PreP»!8“one being mMdp by ^oehu tor mt ,
hosts and drinks io the blood y myrtade l. fiat it must occur to the ‘*ee the cup. For tbe Birch Cap, corporal raoraDt „re6t, and fined 810, or in default oS°™lB n?97?T °? 8,€r*alS®*leV v
slain i and while all 1 his- is going on. the.juSSjefleotion that in eur case the I jg» .rtven days’ imprisonment. r

obseore Captain of Cavalry, the men- biggest batts!ionSi would nofnccestirfly 80drt 0f 25 polhts, bat it will be leto by ohr Damnas»,—Tb* Indian 9»m, who for to come tod of bread and hard jirellCeSi1"
tie* ot whose ’name kindled all win. If ÿïther cduld wth- If to raise toe .tgie^Rphiig dispatches that pri*S GCgrge ^veraldsys-has been ander arrest on B for five «oath*; i*1 -I 10
tMa torrifBo flame hai been almost for- “sue edw woqld bp to settle the dtpppto Odin ef.tb.e-New Westminster C<B, urtdeei; h of .tealim, two dinwithmi, VrfiM« FL0BMoa, :Oet 2» — The Bleeteraf LawiY 
this temffio flame, has been almopt for Tvre iwnfess that we might be induced to score of 29. eoceequesHy he takeWhe B.rto ”hsrp of '«f1*8* ‘w0 {lom M/SP6- proposer Rome give, her fourkeBfliDe-:h
gotten. Mapçleon^who »fe^ mpntka .a»04 thinfc ti,*t 0iie year’s delay of Gonfeder- Cup. It will be observed that, * the New df. was yesterday discharged from_durance polUa in the Chamber. 
claimed, and not without some hhow of alien miqht possibly not btoo* great a price ^ W*???iî’ >
reason, to bé thet«rbiter of pfiSce or war 4P«? for sneb a seulement great as on,. highest score both Cups.____ Homeward BotnrO.-A private telegram sp2ui.h Casdidature snbJ*°LbIS
inEnrope, is dow rprisoner in a Gerihan f {r°"^^n^'i^d^mfetodto toTa Rpcwtpss JouaNAMM.-Tbe medors of a •ODOane68 to? aMT8? al PortlaPd. °«80D. Condom,Oèt>30^Tb* Wor««é>i^eelaHÉ^ 

castle.Napoleon, to whose , every that such a result could not be twped 'fotvl certain local print ais invited to believe m'-erday rooroing, of Rt Rev Bishop Da- I despite the eff.rts of the Government to dis-
utteranCe tbe civilized World iisteped Tbe queeiion of roate and terminus can alone4 that-‘Btoster will got tortf of aÿnsjorrty1 ib Kha ,ev.~ o°arege such demoustrauaw 20 000 people

vf wkw w# ««IMS s!2£ î» ; sase 1»—. S u.StiffiKT* “• aSSti’.'ttfeE -STSat whose ood the Tentes rose Of fell, has I moitieffioieftt engineers. Xbat -j j tn vnie fot- Robson ia fivn ten * A ■ - ........ . I nathv with th6 Reniitme: of RVxnrié ^ The

-iLz'z s
Berlin in six weeks has been cut ip vests in which to make the necessary #ni» 1 that jthe.entire whit* population ofcGemox is oyér from the let November until the ZOth | sioae and the Qovsrnment wtfre
piece»> and tho haif or France islti tbe vejs and commence the work of aotnal con- o*ly seventy. Uf these there are,WAbirty- 4*7- lor.^lr pol!CJ of Job.,l”?lIOP:,
hands of the invading army, lihilePariv, st.^tioa, lameTeïmijbruught back from three quel bed to vote, ‘wenty-two of whom Aaaïvkr-dewiroor Salomon, Of tooîtefesîiinK ôn “ arîiament tTaffih ",
the heart of Franee, in surrounded ^ÏSri.K’fc SSinïKn^" UWashington territory, Wes to have arrived the peîaions of German PriueM, iocludiug
a forest of Pi Jsisian steel. Btiflthere- MjWg eoOlJectmg thevailway nomMoced than one half will be secured to Tim as*the by tfiwiÿdbél. fast night, but was prevented tbe Crown Prince of Prussia arï:tàj|p»'
entts of this wonderful rtruggleriave by ^TtSTSSli^ of hie canvas, and the enunciation ef >7 fodispoaitien. ' - ’ Lonh of Hesse, and declared that msbon^
no means been confined to the immetii- a.ktbe Gantois» Chiveroment to decide both!bis pblitical views last week. So mach for Th, Alaska T,mss,-This paper ha. been ttototw'^h*fea^”a«Med
ate parties thereto. The oldest and I r0*iB and lermiona 6e/or< union, and, cod- | the facts and figorei of of our contemporary. m ,oa„, w T Tl! i the better, ihe leehng maoiteeiea to someg* *'»■*“* »*» I .*-****»?■■»»a»g■dt ’ f2Si^jl±LL,Sdr50hf 'STS LS2S&'S2S2aS869SS&,

has been brought to a sadden tèrmina- . . *- the same quarter. 7 1 "■ *•• -v - editor add proprietor, o,n Sonday last. It ment bad two regimeBta of infautrynader
tion. P10 Nono, as well a« Nkmlton, Sad Ooccbmnçsî. — The Hudsonpresenfs a fine typhoeraphioalI appearance arms all sight in theirbarraeks and extra po- 
has baen detii.oned. A united itsdy, a Company, 00 Saturday, received intelligence PoûET Sou*» Items condensed from the and lt 18 believed, do well. I ijee on duty. Precautions were taken to
nnkedGwimmy, shall we say, a disrném-^! of th. death of Chief Trader Peter • Ogden j sBftttie Intellioencer ot v.sterdav^-KdwavH-* * .n- , u- repress any disturbance or dirorder^at;,
bered France ? Bat the end may not in Àâaat « stuarf take and of the death TV ‘ tmutgenca-^of yesterday.— Edward^ - The ‘.CAMURU-^This, steamship, men- (might 'ariee, but no call was made lor inter- 
be ÿèt '"There is a proverb That ’A bad ofhft son Ptter Sk'detia' Ogden' in charge 1 «barged with the murder of Geoige tiooed in out telegrams to-day as having ference of the military. <•’**; „
beginuiDg. makes a Pgw$ •DdiL.ij . A at Fiaser>ke, vrtthfn a few day*' 01 Boyce, has been discharged........^.Thirty .of been lost on the coast of frstand, was a new Munich, Oot «-CountgtiKTShf

rSÉ&wt“Æ!lr<u!SW? «ass4 stea si^js: *:::/& assess,.
m*. ^ «1». 5-S ol lif. and property bw >B.n gr..,. ST riÏ.*
for a moment from tbe bloody militai y .gügfy atiack ol iofloeoza and asking for me- iag up a small town..........There is no*- Utile Sals or a Craoxrr Bakery, &c.—Mr Wm ^°*D0Sl °j‘z2 Tb® arml^1hoehal.Meeî*t1
campaign ipFkance^o thebloodtess poli dlffCT- 5ti5S> was^.e® amo« do„bt that, the terpmus of the *|B.Pa*. ftoaek. has ini,toted Mr Laml.y Frank. Z lleaTAe blown JZS&SM*tical eampaign of Bm.sh Columbia, or, »çd«Waed on the4ta,withtoe new.tha. a‘i«««* lio «0 toll his valuable machineryfor e,acker bom?.,dm.nl will
as some might possibly prefer to think, Peter .bad dfed.enkhe 3dj- Mr Ogden, sen r, tions having been received frong toe Land ... . . trooo. and m„nitions of war ere oa 1,,0» a, Mm to lb.riaio.lcoo, )« .. »MMa.no, ftooi ■ .ligfa. | Offico •gg^fyiitoS'SSS 'ÏSMWKSaSSftMWÆSSS' SwrtS ». ÏÏ3 M- A

. .«™e w. 0,•«“ sèros
ef things thgt to the people of British befâtohh» Were Chief Factor anti eirtto-[filling, up..,.,.goo Marshal Blina and Gtotfe-défiaea f^e LiHooet School Diathct F of^food" ‘ DvMntrvTa dauratoo*
Columbia.tbe result of the impending sively known in Oregon, and it is rehteif of family had arrived.from the East. *1 follows; ’All that, piece Q.f land included Yvbtoa fevw*e»>.*■»,t»~«r««««s »»H'^ï’gmy,at■ik* “o>sssf^sssfftssgs,

than the iisoe of the Franco-Prusaian j lr7 n°e k°°”.n M Oolambva, ha re- I fsr„ of tbe Seattle Intelligencer appears to , ,*_________ the fugitives all giving the same reason,
war. It is doubtless of no little impor- I oî^îhe'tofeatofthe French^ Wamtioo Jed pretty certain about the North Pacifie A Dratmam, bervtofofe' 0 spying a re- *S»^PSt »*B’

Franee toaif hk° tormit.tr d^to* JTator" i,dP 7eare ^ler ^e balUe ooenrred. Mr Railway terminating at that town. Nor does speotable position, was yeeterday arrested rn ̂ “nbwYork OmM-Telegram °h as
héSriSr fea^wtftber■■ JÎ-taS ."ft U?,.r confidence aeem to be ill founded. Un. a charge ef larceny. The case will be heard do?“dvKom Ton • 6 S
a loiact, Wketber sne snail Ibis too» 25 yoafft» vTbe latter was educated lontruo^iôliii Rom the Laod Commisiicns* to-day. 1 , * a successful sortie from Bâeta and was iobnoompeiled to aarrander « part of it to at tbe old Colonial School,-bead of Port | er tbere haa been a withdrawal of all lands D ? ' nrrÆ?------- —----- ranid march with hie whole arme te Pari»
the Prussians, or whether—as was sag- street, of which Mr Barr was principal: f(0m pr£.emption fora éia'anéa of 20 miles ScH00L AMD Road Ta*‘TS“ ***** deh The Democrat has advices from Metz that »
gested itt these columns shortly after { — —- on each side Of a route, designated by the bequent ratepayers were disposed of at the I gepUbija bad been proclaimed and Baeaiea
the war begap, and referred to by tbe Northmen Light. — There was^ toother company, from Vaasonver to a point six Police Court yesterday.: whde endeavoring to check tha .jUpahdkwa

With ,rn„'î0efi i-iorraine, togetiier I lag.Ttiel^ht as deep red ato ably doneluded that Seattie>tt»t be the ter- charged with etealiog a parse from Mr Foot Latch has juel baen reoeivto (yem, Qhttoa a
ha f'oxembour8* ëba11 tensely bright at times as to nearly cause an miD0S> We observe tbit Olympia papers was again remanded lor one day. Neuf. Oo tbe.lSth ,Ba*aiM *e*d#,*«wlie-
he added to Belgium, and the whole 8Urm of Sri.. Thfe atreaks ol grow, «gai entertain the opinion that each will be the : / . —r------ et-awt. with 80.000 men, ornsbiogtbp eaemywhiek:
goarnateed by all tire Great Powers as gojd, wM»b wees prominent features of tbe case. Sbeuld these opinions prove id he oor-' Raaciarr«W)—A requisition aekiflg JL R existed of sixteen battalions ot infantry end it 
a neutral and independent Kingdom to display, about five weeks ago, wem. not vis- reel there must indeed be a great fatare In Rollertaoo, Eeq, to stgnd far the city repris* (two of cavalry. He also oeptnred 19l:w*i»jj 
separate two ancient enemiee «ad en- | ible laet evening. ici: store for the thriving town dfHeettle. aentatien, wee in oirydaiion yesterday, j gone laden with steies and mauitieneef »«i,i

a <13.31082 i ; 1sùü:iBieàw weV :a bitanol .rnameilioa laaijoa
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the U S Consol

cttce.
COLUMBIA.

rnsend

lonolulu

vnsend,

few Westminster

rancisco

ilnster 
ortland

ilet

Col Tompkins and 
willieton, Capt Bell 
druff & wife, Lieuts 
d, Mast, Campbell 
?age and wife. Dr J 
Beitman, Murpby

•wife, Mrs Bird and

T J Mills Bowden, 
m, J Munroe and 
and 20 others, 

y and wife, Morri- 
Grimm and 2 chdn, 
-mon, Mias Jennie 
jtbers 
f, Wilson. Hunting- 
ford, O’Brien, Mur-

», Findlay. Durham

•iemler, J Murray,

icisoov—51 C8 tobac 
Uenery, 7 es cigare, 
as fitting, 14 black- 
* es drugs and med- 
36 drums cbeise, 7 
, 10 blabs marble, 6 
nd oysters, 15 gross 
set potatoes. 79 pea 
lpkg lasts, 4 rolls 
bx Hardware, lea 

glassware, 37 pkgs 
oranges 

, 3046 bags salt, 44

cows, bx tomatoes,

Ihnrch, Victoria, by 
_iu8 Jones, Esquire, 
Vicar of Branxton, 
ie, daughter of the 
Chief Factor in the

De*n Oridge, Wil- 
iorth America, Vic* 
iugbter of the late 
irth, England.
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